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flirt-ed 'tis true, And made eyes, just a few. The
go yet re-main, Mes-mer-ize me a-gain.

hyp-no-tist thought. It was some one he knew. He
Fa-ther's not home And my Ma's down in Maine.

met her that night And es-cor-ted her home. Said
Kiss me once more Won't you please Mis-ter Man. My

"Kiss me now dear-ie" And then I will roam. I'm a-
hus-band won't care if you do hold my hand. "Your._
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fraid she said, low__ton be kissed by a beau__But
hus-band" he cried__I'll be shot by your side__Oh

if you hyp-no-tize me, Why, then I won't know__
don't you be a-fraid for he's dead she re-p lied__

Chorus.

Hip, hip, hip, hip, hyp-no-tize me Mis-ter

Flip, flip, flip, flip. Mes-mer-ize me You can roll your eyes,
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show me how
I don't care what becomes of me now.

Go on please hurry Mister Man
Don't stop for nothin' right now if you can
I don't care what you do, I'll take my chances with you
If I'm

hip hip hip hip hypnotized,
hip hypnotized.
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